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Polar ice sheets are remarkable repositories of tephra layers. The Talos Dome ice core (72°49′S, 159°11′E), drilled
at the edge of the East Antarctic Plateau, close to Late Quaternary volcanoes, offers considerable potential to
extend the current tephra time-stratigraphic framework. A tephrochronological study was undertaken of the
ice core sections related to the Last Interglacial and the transition to the subsequent glacial period. Thirteen
macroscopically visible layers, interpreted to be related to primary deposition of fallout tephra, have been
analysed for quantitative grain size and glass shard geochemistry. The layers, precisely framedwithin the climate
(δ18O) record for the core, span in age from111.6±1.9 to 123.3±2.2 ka. Coarse particle size suggests origin from
regional sources. Indeed, the vast majority of the samples display an alkaline affinity and trachytic composition
that are both typical geochemical features of rifting Antarctic volcanism.Using subtle differences in the geochem-
ical signatures and the comparison with data from previous studies, a few layers are attributed to known coeval
Mt. Melbourne eruptions. Another sample subset is consistent with derivation from The Pleiades and Mt.
Rittmann volcanoes. One peculiar trachytic glass population appears to be related to activity of the more distant
Marie Byrd Land volcanoes. The newly detected tephras provide stratigraphicmarkers that could facilitate future
synchronisation and dating of palaeoclimatic records. The Talos Dome tephra inventory also contributes signifi-
cantly to the reconstruction of the Northern Victoria Land explosive volcanism, for which chronostratigraphic
data for the Last Interglacial temporal segment are poor.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In palaeoclimatic studies, past interglacials are considered natural
analogues of the present climate conditions (Tzedakis et al., 2009).
The Last Interglacial in particular (also known as Eemian in European
continental stratigraphy, ca. 132–116 ka BP) is characterised by global
temperatures and sea level higher than today (e.g., Kopp et al., 2009)
and represents an important case study for understanding climate
forcingmechanisms and related feedbacks in the absence of human ac-
tivity. Past records from the Antarctic ice sheets are particularly suitable
for climate reconstruction purposes, as the information about forcings
and responses furnished by ice successions is by far more exhaustive
than other environmental archives (e.g., Loulergue et al., 2008). A few
stratigraphically coherent, well-dated ice records covering the Last
Interglacial are now available (Masson-Delmotte et al., 2011). Their

study and comparison have shown common palaeoclimate features
and local specificities that need to be further investigated in the context
of the regional variability (e.g., Pol et al., 2014).

Tephra layers formed directly from explosive eruptions and
occurring embedded in polar ice can act as tie-lines for dating and
synchronising palaeoclimatic records over wide areas (e.g., Narcisi
et al., 2006; Lemieux-Dudon et al., 2010; Abbott and Davies, 2012).
They can also contribute to reconstructions of the past volcanic activ-
ity (e.g., Wei et al., 2008) and help elucidate its relationship with cli-
mate change (Sigl et al., 2014). Yet, despite the growing scientific
interest in the Antarctic tephrochronology and volcanism (Smellie,
1999, and references therein) and the significant number of recent
studies dealing with englacial Antarctic tephras (Pallàs et al., 2001;
Gow and Meese, 2007; Curzio et al., 2008; Dunbar and Kurbatov,
2011 and references therein), to date only a handful of Antarctic
sequences spanning the full Last Interglacial have been studied for
their tephra content and stratigraphy (Fig. 1). In particular, three
long cores (Dome C, Vostok and Dome Fuji) located in the inner
sector of the Plateau and spanning the last four glacial cycles form the
tephrostratigraphic framework of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (Narcisi
et al., 2010b, and references therein). Most of the tephras in these
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cores are produced from volcanoes in the South Atlantic region. InWest
Antarctica, the horizontal ice trench in the Mt. Moulton blue ice area,
dominated by local (Marie Byrd Land) volcanism, represents the only
Last Interglacial tephra record so far developed (Dunbar et al., 2008;
Korotkikh et al., 2011).

The Talos Dome ice core represents a tephra repository well
suited for adding to current Antarctic tephrostratigraphic record of
the Last Interglacial for several reasons. It contains an uninterrupted
palaeoclimate record of the last 250 ka (Stenni et al., 2011) provided
with a robust age scale (Bazin et al., 2013; Veres et al., 2013). Thus
the core tephra horizons, suitable to geochemical analyses, can be
chrono- and climatostratigraphically constrained (Narcisi et al.,
2001, 2010a, 2012). Interestingly, this site is situated at the periph-
ery of the East Antarctic ice sheet (Fig. 1) in a sector still largely un-
explored from the tephra point of view. In particular, it is close
enough to several Quaternary volcanoes of the West Antarctic rifting
system to record explosive events from multiple regional sources
(e.g., Narcisi et al., 2012) and possibly to preserve markers for correla-
tion with volcanic layers occurring within the West Antarctic ice sheet
and in marine sediment sequences from the nearby Ross Sea.

In this work we investigated the grain size, morphological and
grain-specific geochemical characteristics of the volcanic material
preserved within distinct megascopic tephra layers in the core sec-
tions related to the Last Interglacial and beginning of the subsequent
glacial inception. We then compared the results with published
reference data for potential volcanic sources and for specific known
tephra deposits with comparable ages, in order to assess the volcanic
provenance and to attempt stratigraphic correlations. The goals of
this study are: i) expand the Antarctic tephrostratigraphic frame-
work by adding data from a near-coastal site of the East Antarctic
ice sheet, ii) identify isochronous markers that could assist future
stratigraphic correlations across wide distances, iii) provide a chronicle
of explosive eruptions that could improve existing knowledge of the
regional volcanic history.

2. Background

2.1. Study site and previous core work

Talos Dome (72°49′S, 159°11′E; 2315 m) is an ice dome adjacent to
the Victoria Landmountains, at the South Pacific/Ross Seamargin of the
East Antarctic Plateau (Fig. 1). Based on preliminary investigations car-
ried out within the framework of the France–Italy ITASE programme
(Stenni et al., 2002), this sitewas chosen for retrieving an ice core record
of palaeoclimate and atmospheric history back through the previous
two interglacials. The core was successfully drilled down to ca. 1620 m
as part of the TALDICE (TALos Dome Ice CorE) European project and
with the logistical support provided by the Italian Antarctic Programme
(PNRA).

Given the relatively high accumulation rate (average 80mmweyear−1

over the last eight centuries, meaning ca. 3 to 4 times greater than
interior East Antarctic plateau sites) and the stratigraphic integrity of
the record (Stenni et al., 2011), various parameters (including local
temperature, greenhouse gases, aerosol of different origins) have been
successfully investigated for palaeoclimatic purposes (see www.
taldice.org for a comprehensive list). Analysis of present-day tropo-
spheric air mass back trajectories was carried out in order to character-
ise the atmospheric circulation over this site. The atmospheric pattern
from the Indian and Ross–Pacific Oceans (Sala et al., 2008; Scarchilli
et al., 2011) appears favourable to transport of fallout tephras originated
from Ross Sea coastal region volcanoes towards the Talos Dome site.
This, and the close location of the core site with respect to local volcanic
areas, makes it an excellent place for tephra research.

The present official chronology of the TALDICE core is AICC2012
(Antarctic Ice Core Chronology 2012) that was developed coherently
for four East Antarctic ice cores (Vostok, EPICA Dome C, EPICA Dronning
Maud Land, TALDICE) using a combination of glaciological inputs and a
wide range of relative and absolute gas and ice stratigraphic markers as
constraints (Bazin et al., 2013; Veres et al., 2013).

Fig. 1.Map of Antarctica showing the location of the sites mentioned in the text.
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2.2. Potential volcanic sources

A number of volcanic fields with important explosive volcanism
during the Quaternary are considered as possible sources of tephra in
the TALDICE core. Within the Antarctic continent, extensive volcanism
of alkaline character is connected to the West Antarctic rifting system
(Wörner, 1999). The McMurdo Volcanic group, located on the western
side of the rift, includes Mt. Erebus in Southern Victoria Land, and Mt.
Melbourne, The Pleiades and Mt. Rittmann in Northern Victoria Land
(Fig. 1). Mt. Erebus, the most active volcano in Antarctica, started its
complex evolution at least in the Lower Pleistocene (Esser et al.,
2004). Between about 250 to 90 ka the erupted products are
anorthoclase tephriphonolite in composition, while the recent products
are monotonously phonolitic (Harpel et al., 2008). Mt. Melbourne is a
quiescent stratovolcano, as the most recent eruption could have
occurred 200 years ago (Wörner et al., 1989). Volcanic products erupted
from subaerial to subglacial environments range from effusive to explo-
sive, producing deposits extensively dispersed around the volcano. The
Pleiades consist of a small trachytic stratovolcano, and scattered domes
and scoria cones. Although the detailed volcanic history has not been
reconstructed due to the limited exposure, they are thought to repre-
sent one of the youngest and most active fields in the area (Esser and
Kyle, 2002). Direct radiometric datings suggest that there could have
been eruptions in the Last Interglacial period (Esser and Kyle, 2002;
Kyle, 1982). Mt. Rittmann, a recently-discovered alkaline volcano of
Pliocene age, is presently in a quiescent state with fumarolic activity
(Armienti and Tripodo, 1991; Bonaccorso et al., 1991). Stratigraphic
data are very limited but a few age measurements by K–Ar on lavas
(Perchiazzi et al., 1999) suggest volcanic activity in the Upper Pleisto-
cene. On the whole, the Northern Victoria Land volcanoes, located
some 200 km from the Talos Dome core site, have been already
suggested as origin of distal tephras in Antarctic ice sheet successions
(e.g., Curzio et al., 2008; Dunbar et al., 2003; Dunbar and Kurbatov,
2011) and in marine sediments from the Ross Sea (Del Carlo et al.,
2015; Licht et al., 1999).

On the eastern side of the Antarctic rift, the Marie Byrd Land prov-
ince consists of eighteen large central vents of predominantly trachytic
and other felsic compositions, and of numerous parasitic cones protrud-
ing the West Antarctic ice sheet (LeMasurier, 1990). Among these, Mt.
Berlin andMt. Takahe (Fig. 1) have been the site of prominent explosive
activity over the last 500 ka (Palais et al., 1988; Wilch et al., 1999) and
the related widespread ash layers are preserved in the Antarctic ice
sheet (e.g., Narcisi et al., 2006; Iverson et al., 2014) and further away

in marine sediments of the Southern Ocean (e.g., Hillenbrand et al.,
2008).

Outside the Antarctic continent, subduction-related volcanic
provinces in the South Atlantic region (South Sandwich Islands and
Andes/South Shetland Islands) are the predominant source of sub-
alkaline tephra layers in the inner East Antarctic Plateau (Basile et al.,
2001; Narcisi et al., 2010b and references therein). Tephras linked to
South American volcanoes have been detected also in the Talos Dome
ice core (Narcisi et al., 2012) and further away from sources in the
West Antarctic ice sheet (Kurbatov et al., 2006). Clearly, the clockwise
circum-Antarctic atmospheric circulation plays a major role in the
dispersal of volcanic dust from those areas onto the Plateau
(e.g., Narcisi et al., 2012).

3. Tephra layers and data collection

Here, we focus on 13 prominent tephra layers occurring in the core
section between 1380 and 1398 m depth (Fig. 2). They were identified
during the visual examination of ice cores for continuous logging and
sub-sampling. The layers, ranging in thickness from 1 to 10 mm and
showing various colour and appearance, are stratigraphically positioned
within the Last Interglacial and the transition to the following glacial
period. Using the AICC2012 chronology, they have ages spanning from
111.6 ± 1.9 to 123.3 ± 2.2 ka (Table 1). Further five visible layers, not
studied in this work, occur between 1370 and 1376 m depth. Beyond
1398 m depth, no visible tephra layers occur down to ca. 1439 m (ca.
153 ka).

The ice cores containing each ash horizon were sub-sampled
(4–5 cm length) and prepared for volcanic particle recovery in an
ultra-clean facility (LGGE, Grenoble). The layers at 1380.07 and
1380.08mdepth, respectively, were too closely spaced to be individual-
ly sub-sampled and therefore entered into the single TD1381 sample.
After decontamination with deionised water, the twelve ice sub-
samples were melted at room temperature. An aliquot was used for
grain size measurements using a Multisizer II Coulter Counter set up
in a class 100 clean room and following the procedure described in
detail elsewhere (Delmonte et al., 2002) (Fig. 3 and Table 1 Supplemen-
tary). Two further aliquots were filtered (nuclepore polycarbonate
membrane) in parallel. One particle-bearing filter, taped to an alumini-
um stub, was dedicated to the microscopic observation of the
particulate using a Quanta-200 scanning electron microscope (SEM)
equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray (X-EDS) analytical system
at Centro Interdipartimentale Grandi Strumenti (Modena). The other

Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of visible tephra layers in the Talos Dome core sections related to the time interval 100–150 ka. The studied tephra layers (filled circles) are positioned alongside the
climate (δ18O) record. Macroscopic tephra layers not studied in this work (open circles) are also shown. AICC2012 core age scale is from Bazin et al. (2013) and Veres et al. (2013).
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filter was used for geochemical analysis of single glass shards. In this
study we developed an improved procedure of particle embedding
and polishing aimed at obtaining a large amount of exposed particles
of different sizes, including the very fine ones. It consisted in transfer-
ring the filtered particles on a carbon double-sided adhesive disk and
then pouring the embedding resin under vacuum. After curing and
removing the adhesive disk, the tephra shards were already exposed
through the resin. Polishing of epoxy mounts to produce a smooth
uniform surface for analysis was performed using 15, 6, 3, 1 and
0.25 μm diamond suspensions.

Themajor element composition of individual glass shardswas deter-
mined at the Institut des Science de Terre (ISTerre) of Grenoble using a
JEOL JXA-8230 electron microprobe equipped with 5 WDS spectrome-
ters and one EDS detector. Operating conditions were adapted to the
protocol for the analysis of small-grained particles developed by
Hayward (2012). Specifically, nine major elements were measured
using 5 × 5 μm rastered beam, an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a
probe current of 5 nA. Because of its mobility under the electron

beam, sodium was always measured at the beginning of sequential ac-
quisition. Secondary standard glass samples (Jochum et al., 2006)
were run at regular intervals between samples (Table 2 Supplementary)
to check the machine calibration and the overall quality of analyses.
Analyses of glass shards yielding total oxide sums b96% or suggesting
mineral impurities were not included in this study. Following the rec-
ommendations of Froggatt (1992), analytical data were normalised to
100% total oxide values to enable comparison with published datasets.
They are presented on a volatile-free anhydrous basis (Table 2). Original
analytical totals (average) are also given.

The trace element composition of individual glass shards in the
polished samples TD1383 and TD1392was determined by laser ablation
(LA)-ICP-MS. The adopted instrument couples a Nd:YAG laser source
(Brilliant, Quantel) operating at 266 nm, and a quadrupole ICP-MS
(Drc-e, Perkin Elmer). Analyses were carried out with a spot 15 μm in
diameter, with a frequency of 10 Hz and using NIST SRM 610 and 29Si
as external and internal standards, respectively. Precision and accuracy,
assessed from analyses of BCR-2G and NIST SRM 612 reference
materials, are b20%.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Grain size, microfeatures, and glass geochemical characteristics of the
tephra layers

Quantitative granulometric analysis indicates that the samples show
different size mode and sorting (Fig. 3). Modes vary from ca. 4.5 μm up
to almost 20 μm. Input ofmaterial at the studied layers is 2 to 3 orders of
magnitude greater than the monthly aeolian dust background values
measured at Talos Dome (Table 1 Supplementary). TD1382 represents
the coarsest layer and is also the most concentrated.

Based onmicroscopic examination, particles in the samples are up to
100 μm in size and are mostly made up of glass shards, with a minor
component of loose crystals. Glass particles show delicate angular
shapes and typical appearance for primary juvenile material from
explosive eruptions (Fig. 4). The studies layers therefore are suitable
for tephra stratigraphic work and related applications for correlation
and dating purposes.

Mean values of glass shard major element composition by electron
microprobe are reported in Table 2. Taking advantage of the improved
embedding preparation, about 250 point analyses with total weight
percent N96% were collected on individual glass shards from the 12
samples and up to 35 shards per layer were analysed (Fig. 5). Having a
large set of single-grain analyses for a given layer increases statistical
precision and also aids in the identification of inherent geochemical
features. Scrutiny of single-grain results indicates that six samples, for
example TD1392, contain a single homogeneous glass population
(Fig. 5a). In contrast, TD1387B displays complex composition with
three distinct glass populations, two trachytic in composition (SiO2

63–64wt.% and total alkali 11.5–12.0wt.%) butwith different geochem-
ical signature and the third featuring rhyolite (Fig. 5a). In a few samples,

Table 1
Summary of the tephra samples investigated in this work.

TD sample label AICC2012 age (ka) Depth (m) Thickness (mm) Max grain size (μm) Comments

1381 111.6 ± 1.9 1380.07 and 1380.08 5 10–12 2 closely spaced layers. 2 glass components
1382 113.0 ± 2.0 1381.67 10 100 2 glass components
1383 113.5 ± 1.9 1382.32 5 100 2 glass components
1384 114.6 ± 1.9 1383.65 5 80 2 glass components
1387A 116.5 ± 1.9 1386.35 2 50 –
1387B 116.9 ± 2.0 1386.88 5 100 3 glass components
1388 117.1 ± 2.0 1387.40 5 100 –
1389A 117.7 ± 2.0 1388.26 5 100 –
1389B 117.9 ± 2.0 1388.60 2 50 –
1392 119.5 ± 2.1 1391.44 1 70 –
1393 120.0 ± 2.1 1392.26 7 100 –
1398 123.3 ± 2.2 1397.79 5 80 2 glass components

Fig. 3.Mass (M)–size (D) distributions of the tephra samples obtained by Coulter Counter
particle size analysis.
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for instance TD1383 and TD1384, we identified amain population and a
subsidiary glass component (2–3 analysed glass shards). Given the gen-
eral pristine appearance of the glass particles (Fig. 4), we exclude that
the observed multiple compositions are related to contamination by
reworked material. Geochemical heterogeneity could indicate separate
coeval eruptions, or a single eruption from a compositionally zoned
magma body. Finally, in a few cases we also detected single outliers
that however are not further considered in the following discussion,
because it is very difficult to determine their significance (traces of inde-
pendent, simultaneous eruptions or sporadic secondary windblown
material; e.g., Delmonte et al., 2013).

The major element compositions of individual glass shards show an
alkaline affinity except 1387B-iii that belongs to the sub-alkaline series
(Fig. 5b). Plotting the data into the silica–total alkali grid (Rickwood,
1989, and references therein) to classify the tephra layers, indicates
that the majority of samples are trachytes. Only ~5% of the analyses
display different compositions, namely tephritic (TD1381-ii), rhyolitic
(TD1387B-iii), and phonolitic close to the boundary with trachyte
(TD1398-ii).

4.2. Tephra provenance and correlations

Taken together, the physical and chemical attributes of the TALDICE
ash layers point to primary fallout volcanic deposition and help con-
strain source areas. Both coarse grain size and high particle concentra-
tion of the samples, detected by quantitative granulometric analysis,
are obviously different from typical aeolian continental dust in the
Talos Dome ice as well as in the other sites of the Antarctic Plateau

(e.g., Delmonte et al., 2010) and indicates a relatively proximity of the
volcanic source(s). In addition, all but one glass populations detected
by microprobe analysis show an alkaline character that is typical of
within-plate volcanism. This geochemical feature, alongwith the coarse
grain size, suggests that the samples originated from eruptions in the
continental Antarctic volcanoes connected to the West Antarctic rifting
system.

In order to decipher the volcanic sources of the analysed tephras, we
used for comparison reference volcanic rock compositions of Antarctic
sources taken frompublished literature (Table 3 Supplementary).We an-
ticipate that due to their difficult accessibility, the chrono-stratigraphy
and geochemistry of Antarctic volcanoes are only partially characterised
and some of the tephra layers detected in this study may never have
been sampled at their source. In addition, many geochemical studies
rely on data obtained from bulk-rock analysis that masks sample compo-
sitional heterogeneity and could be affected by the presence of crystals,
thus hampering an accurate match between the distal englacial tephra
and its source counterpart. Only recently a few stratigraphic and radio-
metric studies have provided improved temporal reconstructions of the
Late Quaternary explosive history of some volcanoes (Dunbar et al.,
2008; Giordano et al., 2012; Iverson et al., 2014). The new investigations
fill some gaps. Using a combination of chronostratigraphy and geochem-
istry they even open possibilities for stratigraphic correlation between
individual distal tephras and proximal pyroclastic deposits.

Despite the above limitations in forming exact correlations to a
source, the composition of the alkaline samples is consistent with
those of the proximal deposits from the West and the East Antarctic
volcanoes (e.g., Palais et al., 1988; Wörner et al., 1989). In particular,

Table 2
Major element composition of glass shards fromTALDICE tephra horizons. Data (inweight percent, wt.%) are recalculated to a sumof 100wt.% and are presented asmean and one standard
deviation of n analyses of different glass shards. Original oxide totals before recalculation are also given. Total iron expressed as FeO. Multiple glass populations of glass within individual
samples are reported separately, and are indicated by -i, -ii or -iii. Rock type after TAS plot (Rickwood, 1989, and references therein).

TD sample n SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeOtot MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O Original total Rock type Suggested volcanic source

1381-i 6 64.46 0.37 15.27 6.23 0.23 0.07 0.90 7.35 5.11 96.84 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.88 0.01 0.31 0.23 0.02 0.02 0.08 0.83 0.24 2.52

1381-ii 3 44.01 4.43 16.38 11.61 0.20 4.85 12.27 4.01 2.24 96.88 Tephrite Mt. Melbourne
SD 1.13 0.38 0.43 0.89 0.02 0.45 0.66 0.47 0.26 4.50

1382-i 20 63.64 0.36 16.65 5.80 0.22 0.09 1.00 7.23 5.03 97.71 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.67 0.02 0.47 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.43 0.24 1.28

1382-ii 2 66.04 0.37 14.94 5.91 0.20 0.06 0.98 6.56 4.95 96.06 Trachyte N. Victoria Land unidentified
SD 0.48 0.03 0.92 0.32 0.01 0 0.10 0.28 0.23 0.95

1383-i 35 64.21 0.37 15.99 5.87 0.21 0.11 1.12 7.10 5.03 98.39 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.39 0.03 0.30 0.53 0.03 0.03 0.13 0.38 0.15 1.34

1383-ii 2 65.01 0.24 17.25 3.99 0.12 0.07 0.89 7.09 5.35 98.43 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.21 0 0.06 0.21 0 0.02 0.02 0.39 0.02 0.29

1384-i 31 63.83 0.40 15.96 5.90 0.20 0.12 1.15 7.12 5.31 96.67 Trachyte N. Victoria Land unidentified
SD 0.51 0.03 0.24 0.21 0.02 0.02 0.13 0.60 0.20 1.73

1384-ii 3 67.85 0.21 15.50 4.02 0.15 0 0.91 6.04 5.32 97.74 Trachyte N. Victoria Land unidentified
SD 0.61 0.03 0.35 0.59 0.03 0 0.03 0.44 0.33 0.67

1387A 9 64.16 0.37 15.13 6.58 0.23 0.07 0.95 7.36 5.16 96.82 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.89 0.03 0.30 0.48 0.01 0.02 0.09 0.98 0.22 1.55

1387B-i 21 64.21 0.38 15.54 6.29 0.22 0.09 1.09 7.33 4.85 98.84 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.39 0.03 0.26 0.38 0.03 0.02 0.06 0.43 0.14 1.62

1387B-ii 9 63.10 0.55 13.53 9.49 0.34 0.13 1.43 6.95 4.47 98.94 Trachyte Marie Byrd Land
SD 0.74 0.07 0.65 1.07 0.05 0.03 0.13 0.52 0.24 1.37

1387B-iii 5 75.64 0.14 13.08 2.38 0.05 0.01 0.29 3.76 4.65 95.75 Rhyolite Maybe extra-Antarctic
SD 0.54 0.03 0.50 0.25 0.02 0.01 0.17 0.86 0.40 1.44

1388 8 67.73 0.25 15.91 4.21 0.15 0.02 1.08 5.67 4.98 97.74 Trachyte N. Victoria Land unidentified
SD 0.70 0.02 0.41 0.14 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.43 0.13 1.90

1389A 15 64.89 0.38 15.46 6.39 0.22 0.06 0.94 6.92 4.74 98.13 Trachyte The Pleiades/Mt. Rittmann
SD 0.94 0.04 0.82 0.61 0.05 0.03 0.07 0.32 0.16 1.87

1389B 5 64.89 0.43 15.20 6.41 0.22 0.10 1.12 6.68 4.95 97.38 Trachyte N. Victoria Land unidentified
SD 0.71 0.03 0.80 0.55 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.25 0.14 2.22

1392 17 64.61 0.33 16.29 5.52 0.19 0.03 1.60 6.13 5.29 98.67 Trachyte Mt. Melbourne
SD 0.53 0.03 0.20 0.22 0.03 0.02 0.16 0.59 0.15 1.17

1393 30 64.29 0.34 16.27 5.48 0.18 0.05 1.49 6.62 5.28 97.82 Trachyte Mt. Melbourne
SD 0.78 0.05 0.30 0.55 0.03 0.03 0.29 0.60 0.26 1.60

1398-i 22 62.70 0.36 17.43 5.47 0.19 0.14 1.55 6.40 5.75 98.49 Trachyte Mt. Melbourne
SD 0.54 0.04 0.28 0.42 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.63 0.09 1.18

1398-ii 3 60.92 0.43 16.61 6.17 0.19 0.20 1.38 8.27 5.82 97.72 Phonolite The Pleiades
SD 0.20 0.03 0.44 0.54 0.04 0.03 0.13 0.40 0.02 1.65
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most of the samples consist of trachytes, a composition that is well
represented both at Mt. Melbourne, Mt. Rittmann and The Pleiades
(McMurdo Volcanic group) and in the Marie Byrd Land centres of Mt.
Berlin and Mt. Takahe (Fig. 5b). Within this general volcanic attribution
of these tephra layers to East andWest Antarctic sources, here we have
attempted identification of specific sources using subtle differences in
themajor element signatures of glass shards. Indeed, although the stud-
ied trachytic samples are chemically similar, three main groupings are
discernible that could be helpful to further distinguish among tephra
sources (Fig. 5c).

In particular, a subset composed of three trachytic populations
(TD1398-i, 123.3 ± 2.2 ka; TD1393, 120.0 ± 2.1 ka; TD1392, 119.5 ±
2.1 ka) displays typical weight CaO values around 1.5%, mean Na2O/
K2O weight ratios between 1.11 and 1.26 and the agpaitic index
(i.e., the molecular (Na2O + K2O)/Al2O3 ratio) ≤ 1. These geochemical
characteristics appear consistent with known Mt. Melbourne trachytic
products (Fig. 5c). Interestingly, through comparison with the Mt.
Melbourne volcano-stratigraphy recently developed (Giordano et al.,
2012),we infer that these TD tephras could represent thedistal counter-
parts of the so-called Edmonson Point trachytic ignimbrite, a deposit
comprising threemain sub-units that were emplaced during a subaerial
Plinian-scale caldera-forming eruption. Along with the observed strong
chemical similarity (see also Table 3 Supplementary), the radiometric
age of the local ignimbrite of 123.6±6 ka (weightedmean age obtained
from 40Ar/39Ar determinations of feldspar separates, Giordano et al.,
2012) nicely fits the ice core ages of the TD tephras and reinforces the
proposed correlation.

Samples TD1389A (117.7 ± 2.0 ka), TD1387B-i (116.9 ± 2.0 ka),
TD1387A (116.5 ± 2.0 ka), TD1383-i and TD1383-ii (113.5 ± 2.0 ka),

and TD1382-i (113.0 ± 2.0 ka) form a trachytic sub-set distinct from
the previous one (Fig. 5c). These samples are relatively enriched in sodi-
um (mean Na2O/K2Oweight ratios between 1.41 and 1.51), and display
typical weight CaO values around 1% and a weak peralkaline character
(agpaitic index from 1.04 to 1.17). They appear chemically different
from known Mt. Melbourne trachytes (Giordano et al., 2012; Wörner
et al., 1989) and rather show compositional affinities with volcanic
products from Mt. Rittmann and The Pleiades (Armienti and Tripodo,
1991; Kyle, 1982). Based on this similarity, we therefore interpret
these six tephra populations as originated from these volcanoes. Due
to very limitedwork done on the source volcanoes, none of these tephra
layers can be linked to known eruption.

Trace-element composition of volcanic glass is very sensitive to
magma changes and can be used to enhance chemical distinction be-
tween tephras. Our initial results of trace element analysis of single
glass shards strengthen the above source discrimination based on
major element geochemistry. Samples TD1383 and TD1392, attributed
to Mt. Rittmann/The Pleiades and Mt. Melbourne, respectively, clearly
show distinct signatures for most of the analysed elements (Table 4
Supplementary and Fig. 6). Unfortunately, in the published literature
there are very few trace element analyses for proximal deposits from
potential sources that moreover were performed on whole rock rather
than grain-specific samples. Due to the lack of comparable data, the
presented detailed compositions cannot be used to provide further
support to source attribution.

Trachytic tephra TD1387B-ii (116.9 ± 2.0 ka) stands out for an
overall low mean Al2O3/FeO ratio (ca. 1.5) (Fig. 5c) and the highest
agpaitic index (1.20) of the all trachytic layers discussed in this paper.
Peralkaline trachytes from The Pleiades show alumina contents distinctly
higher than that in the studied sample (Kyle, 1982). Based on major
element geochemistry the Northern Victoria Land volcanoes are likely
not the source for this glass. Rather, its composition is consistent with
reference compositions of Quaternary Marie Byrd Land products
(Table 2 Appendix). Trachytes fromMt. Berlin and Mt. Takahe volcanoes
display highly sodic and peralkaline character (LeMasurier and Rex,
1991;Wilch et al., 1999) that makes themwell discriminated and identi-
fiable using major elements. Comparison with the Last Interglacial
tephrostratigraphic record reconstructed at the blue ice site of Mt.
Moulton (West Antarctica) through 40Ar/39Ar geochronology of potassic
feldspar phenocrysts and glass shard microprobe analysis (Dunbar
et al., 2008; Korotkikh et al., 2011) suggests a pairing with the trachytic
deposit BIT160 derived from Mt. Berlin and dated 118.1 ± 1.3 ka. The
most abundant elements are statistically the same as thisMt. Berlin teph-
ra (Table 3 Supplementary), however we note imperfect matching of Ti
and Ca contents. The explanation may be that the Talos Dome glass
belongs to a different phase of the same eruption sampled in the West
Antarctic blue ice site. Indeed, individual tephras from large-scale erup-
tions can show temporal and spatial compositional heterogeneity
(e.g., Narcisi et al., 2006; Shane et al., 2008) thatmakes confident correla-
tion difficult, particularly when a limited number of sampling sites are
available. Alternatively, the ice-core tephra could be originated from Mt.
Takahe volcano that shows a sequence of lavas and pyroclastic deposits
with ages ranging from ca. 93 to ca. 192 ka (Wilch et al., 1999). Unfortu-
nately, lack of the detailed chrono-tephrostratigraphy does not allow any
specific correlation to be explored. In addition, in terms of MgO contents,
TD1387B-ii appears inconsistent with known compositions from Mt.
Takahe andmore similar tomostMt. Berlin tephras (Table 3 Supplemen-
tary). In conclusion, this TALDICE tephra is most likely from Marie Byrd
Land, although no firm correlation with any specific tephra event can
be confidently proposed.

Trachytic tephras TD1389B (117.9 ± 2.0 ka), TD1388 (117.2 ±
2.0 ka), TD1384-i (114.6 ± 2.0 ka) TD1384-ii (114.6 ± 2.0 ka) and
TD1382-ii (113.5± 2.0 ka) havemore ambiguous compositions. For ex-
ample, 1384-i shows a weak peralkaline character (agpaitic index 1.09)
typical of known volcanic products fromMt. Rittmann and The Pleiades
but CaO (ca. 1.15) and Na2O/K2O ratio (ca. 1.35) values are intermediate

Fig. 4. Typical glass shards from the studied layers viewed under a scanning electron
microscope. Note the angular shapes and pristine appearance.
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between those fromMt. Melbourne andMt. Rittmann–The Pleiades tra-
chytes. Similarly, calcium oxide contents in TD1388 suggests an origin
from Mt. Rittmann–The Pleiades, while its agpaitic index b1 is typical
of theMelbourne products. Certainly none of these samples are compo-
sitionally comparable to Marie Byrd Land products. We therefore
conclude that the source of these samples is restricted to the Northern
Victoria Land area, but we cannot discriminate in greater detail.

Three glass populations fall compositionally outside the trachytic
cluster (Fig. 5b). Two of these (TD1398-ii and TD1381) display an
alkaline character and most likely are related to Antarctic rifting volca-
nism. Sample TD1398-ii (123.2 ± 2.0 ka) is phonolitic in composition.
Mt. Erebus (ca. 600 km from Talos Dome) is typified by phonolite

geochemistry (Iverson et al., 2014). However, Erebus products are
different from the studied sample as are characterised by SiO2 of
55.60 wt.%, total alkali values of ca. 14.5 wt.% and Ti oxide content of
ca. 1% (Table 3 Supplementary). This TALDICE sample more closely
resembles a phonolitic rock sample from The Pleiades (Kyle, 1982)
and therefore we interpret it as sourced from these volcanoes. Note
that although phonolitic products are uncommon in published
geochemical datasets for Northern Victoria Land volcanoes, englacial
tephra layers with this composition were already detected both in the
Holocene section of TALDICE (Narcisi et al., 2012) and in a blue-ice suc-
cession nearby Talos Dome (Curzio et al., 2008).

Tephra TD1381-ii (116.9 ± 2.0 ka), from the youngest studied
sample, is chemically classified as tephrite. Similar mafic compositions,
already detected at various depths in the TALDICE core (Narcisi et al.,
2010a, 2012), may be associated with explosive eruptions with low
dispersive power and are represented in all the Northern Victoria
Land volcanoes (Fig. 5b). Considering its stratigraphic position, this
tephra is suggested to represent the counterpart of lava and scoria sam-
ples emplaced at Mt. Melbourne above the Edmonson Point ignimbrite
and 40Ar/39Ar dated 90.7 ± 19.0 ka (Giordano et al., 2012) (Table 3
Supplementary).

TD1387B-iii (116.9± 2.0 ka) has a compositionmuch different from
that of the other glass samples, as it is a rhyolite from the sub-alkaline
series. Its composition falls outside the fields for rifting Antarctic volca-
noes (Fig. 5b). Indeed, it is dissimilar from the rhyolitic pyroclastic
deposits at Mt. Melbourne (Giordano et al., 2012) that plot close to
the field boundary with trachytes (SiO2 of ca. 67 wt.% and total alkali
values of ca. 10.5 wt.%). Plio-Pleistocene (2.0–0.06 Ma) rhyolitic glasses
in peri-Antarctic deep-sea sediments have been inferred to derive from
Marie Byrd Land activity (Shane and Froggatt, 1992). With respect to
the studied tephra however, the detailed tephra chemostratigraphy of
the Marie Byrd Land volcanoes, based on radiogeochronology and
grain-specific geochemical microanalysis (Dunbar et al., 2008; Palais
et al., 1988; Wilch et al., 1999), do not include rhyolitic deposits over
the last 500 ka. Thus, based on current knowledge, an origin of this

Fig. 5. Bi-plots of major element composition (values normalised to 100%) of individual glass shards from the studied Talos Dome tephras. (a) Diagram illustrating the geochemical variability
observed in some individual samples. (b) Total alkali versus silica grid. Classification schemeanddiscrimination line between rocks of the alkaline and sub-alkaline series fromRickwood (1989,
and references therein). Tp, tephrite; T, trachyte; Ph, phonolite; R, rhyolite. Also shown are compositional fields for McMurdo Volcanic group (Wörner et al., 1989) and Marie Byrd Land
(LeMasurier, 1990). (c) Discrimination diagrams for trachytic glass populations. For comparison, data of representative trachytic rocks and tephras from Mt. Melbourne (Giordano et al.,
2012), The Pleiades and Mt. Rittmann (Armienti and Tripodo, 1991; Kyle, 1982), and Marie Byrd Land (Dunbar et al., 2008; Wilch et al., 1999) are also shown.

Fig. 6.Rb/Sr versus La/Baplot for twoTALDICE tephra layers attributed to ThePleiades–Mt.
Rittmann (TD1383) and Mt. Melbourne (TD1392).
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TALDICE tephra from Marie Byrd Land volcanoes seems unlikely.
Although the related TD layer shows coarse grain size (Fig. 3) and
high flux values suggestive of short-distance origin of the volcanic
material, we tentatively propose that TD1387B-iii derives from an
extra-Antarctic source. In the Southern Hemisphere, rhyolites are com-
mon both in New Zealand and Andes volcanoes;moreover, according to
studies of modern frequency and pathways of air masses, these volca-
noes are likely candidate sources for tephra horizons at Talos Dome
(Narcisi et al., 2012). However, New Zealand rhyolites are distinctly dif-
ferent in composition from the studied tephra (Graham et al., 1995;
Shane, 2000). Within the Austral Andean Volcanic Zone (49°–54°S)
representing the closest South American volcanic province to the
Antarctic continent, the high K2O values of our sample resembles the
geochemical signature of Aguilera volcano (Stern, 2008; Westegård
et al., 2013), however some other elements differ slightly compared
with known tephras from this volcano. Considering the wide dispersal
of ash and circumpolar transport towards the South occurred during re-
cent eruptions from the volcanoes of Southern part the Southern Volca-
nic Zone (e.g., Klüser et al., 2013), even more distant Andean centres
could be potential source volcanoes. Numerous volcanoes had multiple
moderate to large explosive eruptions in their post-glacial history
(Fontijn et al., 2014), however lack of information about their eruptive
history and volcanostratigraphy in the Last Interglacial period hampers
any attempt of attribution of this Talos Dome tephra. In conclusion, the
interpretation of TD1387B-iii tephra as related to an exotic volcanic
event remains tentative.

From examination of tephra geochemistry and the above source
identification, we derive the significance of the multiple glass composi-
tion detected within a few samples. TD1398, TD1387B, and the sample
TD1381 including volcanic material from two distinct macroscopic
horizons, contain traces of different eruptions. TD1383 and TD1384,
both containing a main glass component and a subsidiary fraction
with similar geochemical affinity, are interpreted as originating from
single eruptive events from zoned or stratified magma bodies. No
inference can be drawn for TD1382.

4.3. Implications

Antarctic ice is an excellent medium to preserve tephra layers in an
unaltered state (Smellie, 1999). Also, differently from polar sediment
archives that could be affected by erosion and reworking (e.g., Del Carlo
et al., 2015; Lee et al., 2007) tephra horizons in continental ice cores
represent reliable primary ash fallout deposits from contemporaneous
volcanic eruptions. Through geochemical analysis of single glass shards
and microscopic observations, we have identified and characterised ca.
20 distinct tephra populations contained in 13 tephra layers. The newly
developed inventory of tephras interbedded with the Talos Dome ice
has implications for chronostratigraphic correlations and the local
volcanic history.

The presented tephra record provides a reference dataset that
augments the existing tephrostratigraphic scheme for the Antarctic
region. The studied tephras represent new, previously unknown ash
deposits within the ice sheet. Because they are dated through precisely
positioning within the core's palaeoclimate stratigraphy and are geo-
chemically fingerprinted, they have the potential to serve as direct
time-lines for stratigraphic linking anddating once theywill be detected
in other ice and sediment sequences. They could be traced in the other
Antarctic ice cores included in the AICC2012 common chronology by
screening of the related tight chronostratigraphic interval for invisible
glass shards. Or they could be identified in other important Antarctic cli-
matic sequences, opening the prospect for further refinement and ex-
tension of the ice core Antarctic chronology. Nonetheless, we are
aware that many of the studied samples have similar major-element
trachytic signature. Five of these (from 1389B to 1387A) are clustered
within a narrow time interval of ca. 1350 years (Table 1) and lie in sim-
ilar stratigraphic position with respect to the climatic record (Fig. 2). In

such cases, matching of tephra between records could be difficult even
leading to miscorrelations (e.g., Lowe, 2011and references therein;
Fontijn et al., 2014). Complementing methods of tephra fingerprinting,
as analysis of trace elements and textural properties of glass (Pearce
et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2015) could be useful. In this respect, further
work aimed at extending the TALDICE tephra signatures is already
planned for the future.

As could be expected from the close geographic position of the stud-
ied core with respect to volcanic centres, the TALDICE tephra record is
dominated by volcanic material related to Northern Victoria Land
sources. Our stratigraphy of visible ash layers represents an invaluable
chronicle of the high intensity volcanic eruptions that tookplace in the re-
gion during the Last Interglacial period. Using minor geochemical differ-
ences, we have attempted to link the studied tephras to specific
sources. A few layers closely resemble Mt. Melbourne rock composition
and are correlated to deposits already mapped at the source. Our finding
demonstrates their wide dispersal outside the volcanic area onto the East
Antarctic ice sheet and contributes to distal facies characterisation. We
also provided significant clues about The Pleiades and Mt. Rittmann vol-
canic activity. Prior to this work, the available data suggested that these
volcanoes probably had been active during Pleistocene times and pro-
duced pyroclastic deposits but no chronostratigraphic information was
available for eruptions in the time range examined in this study. The
TALDICE tephras document explosive events not yet recorded in the
proximal record and demonstrate recurrence activity with regional im-
pact. Overall, this study represents a valuable addition to the dated record
of volcanism, as so far direct attributions of englacial tephra to an individ-
ual Northern Victoria Land volcano were restricted to single cases
(Dunbar et al., 2003; Narcisi et al., 2012). The presented record also in-
cludes one notable trachytic tephra population originating in the more
distant Marie Byrd Land Province in West Antarctica. Although interest-
ing, this finding is not surprising, as the Marie Byrd Land volcanoes
were the site of high explosive Plinian eruptions capable of dispersing
ash across Antarctica and the surrounding Ocean (Hillenbrand et al.,
2008; Narcisi et al., 2006).

Finally, we briefly comment on the potential use of the presented re-
sults to investigate the coupling between glacial cycles and volcanism
(e.g., Huybers and Langmuir, 2009, and references therein). The causal ef-
fect of glacial loading/unloading related to climate variations on explosive
volcanic activity has been suggested for various geographic contexts in-
cluding Antarctica (Nyland et al., 2013, and references therein). In the
considered core interval, the TALDICE tephrostratigraphy displays an in-
triguing pattern with respect to the palaeoclimatic profile (Fig. 2). Visible
tephra layers occur from to 123 to 105 ka, corresponding to the final
stages of the Last Interglacial and subsequent glacial inception. Tephras
are absent in the core sections related to the previous glacial period and
to the early phases of the Last Interglacial. We infer that this pattern is
not due to factors related to ash preservation and integrity of the record,
since the ice isotope stratigraphy is coherent and undisturbed. Similarly,
we exclude observational bias during inspection and logging of the core
sections, as macroscopic layers were detected in the cores below
1439 m depth. However, although our tephra record is based on contin-
uous core inspection, it is important to note that no attempt wasmade to
locate crypto-tephra and therefore small to moderate explosive events
could be missing. Without a more comprehensive tephrostratigraphic
record, it is difficult to draw reliable conclusions on possible causal rela-
tionship between ice sheet retreat during the interglacial (e.g., Bradley
et al., 2013) and local volcanic eruption frequency.

5. Conclusions

We have characterised the volcanic particulate matter of 13 visible
layers from the accurately dated Talos Dome ice core. The newly devel-
oped tephra record for the Last Interglacial period augments the tephra
stratigraphic framework of the Antarctic ice sheet. The studied layers
are derived by direct ash fall-out, are independently dated and have
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precise stratigraphic positions relative to the ice core climatic profile.
They could become new event markers to investigate the relative
timing of climate events in different settings across Antarctica, although
caution is advisable to discriminate between layers with similar geo-
chemical compositions. Our dated record also yields valuable informa-
tion about past explosive volcanism in the Northern Victoria Land area
for which near-source data are poor.We showed that activity with size-
able tephra dispersalwas recurrent during the studied period. Improved
reconstruction of past volcanism could ultimately be useful in volcanic
hazard assessment for the environment. In conclusion, we emphasise
the high potential of the tephrochronological approach in the Antarctic
continent for understanding various palaeoenvironmental issues, along
with the need to increase scientific efforts to fill current gaps in knowl-
edge of stratigraphy and geochemistry of local volcanism.
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